
Are you looking for a terrace home? Maybe you are a first
time buyer wanting a home that you can stamp your own
mark on. Or you could be a property investor looking for a
buy to let in a key location. 

This is a home with 2 double bedrooms and an open plan
lounge diner. Take a closer look!

39 Gregson Road
, Lancaster, Lancashire, LA1 3DH

£115,000
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A brief description
Welcome to Gregson Road, a stone built
terrace home in the heart of Moorlands.

This is a spacious 2 bed home set over 2
floors. Think open plan living with the
through lounge dining room, 2 double
bedrooms and a spacious first f loor
bathroom.

This home is  neautral ly  decorated
throughout. It is also upvc double glazed
and gas central heated. Some updating
is required, however it is price reflected.

Call us to view!

Key Features
• A stone built period terrace

• 2 bedrooms ( both are doubles )

• Open plan lounge diner

• First floor bathroom in white

• Upvc double galzed

• Excellent letting potential

• Space rear yard

• Great location just 5 minutes from Williamson Park

• No Chain

Where is Gregson Road?
Gregson Road is located in the heart of Moorlands. This is a very popular residential
location in South Lancaster. You are just a 10 minute walk from the vibrant City Centre
which offers a wealth of cultural and social amenities. 

Moorlands itself though is a quiet, residential location . Homes in this area are
predominately 2 and 3 bedroom terraces that were built circa 1890 and today attract
young professionals, couples, families and students. The area is well serviced by regular
buses and Lancaster also has a mainline train station which connects Lancaster to
London in just 2 hours and 20 minutes. 

Close by is the University of Cumbria, Williamson's Park which offers 52 acres of green
space and also a lovely new community orchard in Scotch Quarry. Excellent local
schools and popular churches are also in the vicinity.
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The ground floor living areas
Step through the stained wooden door and into the hallway of this stone built home.
Stairs ahead lead up to the first floor landing area. Take the door to your left that leads
through to the open plan lounge diner.

This generous room used to be two seperate rooms, however today it has been
opened to create a social area where you can both relax and dine. The decor is
neutral in fresh, simple magnoila. The lounge has a cosy focal point of a wall hung
gas fire. Light flows through the room thanks to the upvc double glazed windows
which look out to the front and rear. 

The kitchen is to the rear. It is fitted with white hygena style units complemented by
matching worksurfaces. The kitchen is plumbed for an automatic washing machine
and there is space for a free standing cooker.

The bedrooms and bathroom
Let's go upstairs.

To the first floor there are two bedrooms. Both are double bedrooms and both are
neautrally decorated. The larger master bedroom spans the front of the home, whilst
the 2nd bedroom looks out over the rear yard. 

The bathroom is spacious and features a 3-piece suite in white. It is part tiled in white
to compliment.

Outside the home
Externally this home has a generous sized rear yard which is fully enclosed. The timber
gate leads out to the rear.

Looking for a buy to let?
Are you a property investor? Should you buy this home and do some updating, we
believe this will let for £550pcm

Extra Information
- This home was built circa 1900
- It is upvc double glazed throughout
- It is gas central heated. The gas combination boiler is
located in the kitchen. It has been serviced annually
- This home is available now with no chain
- it is council tax band A

Office: 01524 843322

What we like
This is a spacious terrace home and one
which has been priced so you can
stamp your own mark it!

You'll love the location, you are just a
short walk away from both the city
centre and Williamson Park!
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